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Introduction n 

Diagnosticc laparoscopy for pancreatic and periampullary tumors was (re-) 
introducedd by Cushieri and Warshaw as an additional staging procedure in the late 
1980's.. " 3) At that time, there was a need for a more appropriate tumor staging and 
selectionn of patients who could benefit from a resection and those who needed 
palliativee treatment. Adequate staging is of major importance since non-surgical 
palliativee treatment is preferred in patients with advanced disease. l4'5) Surgical 
palliativee treatment by a hepaticojejunostomy or even exploratory laparotomy was 
associatedd with substantial morbidity (30%) and even mortality.(46) 

Afterr the introduction and use of preoperative ultrasonography and conventional CT 
scan,, metastasis were still found during exploration in 10- 40% of the patients. 
Diagnosticc laparoscopy enabled the detection of the sometimes small metastasis at the 
liverr surface and the peritoneum that were easily missed with radiological techniques. 
°°""10)10) Laparoscopic ultrasonography was helpful in detecting small intrahepatic 
metastasiss and in particular local ingrowth in the vascular structures surrounding the 
pancreas.. (7 I°- ,2) 

Thee success rate of diagnostic laparoscopy is influenced by multiple factors. First 
off  all, it depends on the determination of the endpoint for success of the procedure. 
Thiss can be defined as a new, additional finding (liver cysts), as a change in treatment 
strategyy (bypass instead of resection) or as the prevention of unnecessary laparotomy 
(detectionn of metastasis). Secondly, the success of laparoscopy also depends on tumor 
localization,, the quality of pre-laparoscopy staging procedures, and on the timing in 
thee staging process. Thirdly, the success of diagnostic laparoscopy depends on the 
indicationn for laparoscopy, either for selection for curative resection or for palliative 
radiotherapyy or chemotherapy. 

Duringg the past decade, diagnostic laparoscopy in patients with a periampullary 
carcinomaa has been evaluated in our institution. (71316) These studies have focused on 
differentt aspects of diagnostic laparoscopy as a procedure to prevent unnecessary 
laparotomy'7'15',, as well as the need for laparotomy during follow-up when 
unnecessaryy laparotomy had been prevented initially/'3) The additional value of 
ultrasonographyy and peritoneal lavage added to the procedure was also studied.'I4) 

Furthermore,, the impact on outcome of the patients in terms of hospital-free survival 
afterr non-surgical palliative treatment has been studied (l6) and the influence of the 
improvementt of radiological staging techniques, especially spiral CT scanning, on the 
potentiall  benefit of diagnostic laparoscopy was evaluated/l7,8) 

Inn this review, the findings of these studies of the past decade and subsequent changes 
inn diagnostic staging of the patients in our department as well as results from the 
literaturee are discussed. 
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TechnicalTechnical aspects of diagnostic laparoscopy and laparoscopic ultrasonography 

Inn our institute diagnostic laparoscopy is performed under general anesthesia. A 
CO22 pneumoperitoneum is induced and three 10 to 11 mm trocars (umbilical, left and 
rightt subcostal) are used. First, inspection of the abdominal cavity is performed and 
thee peritoneum is explored to identify early manifestations of peritoneal tumor spread. 
Thenn the visceral peritoneum, the left lobe of the liver, anterior aspect of the stomach, 
lesserr and greater omentum and spleen are inspected. The right side of the abdominal 
cavityy is investigated by passing the camera beneath the falciform ligament. If the 
omentumm is turned upward and the colon is stretched cranially, the Treitz ligament, 
mesentericc root and the pancreatic head are inspected through the mesocolon and the 
duodenall  curve to identify local tumor ingrowth. Besides inspection of the peritoneal 
cavity,, sometimes the lesser sac is opened to have a direct view on the pancreas and 
spleen,, which can be important for the assessment of local ingrowth and suspicious 
lymphh nodes in the celiac axis. 

Iff  no histology proven distant metastasis or tumor ingrowth are found in the 
hepatoduodenall  ligament, laparoscopic ultrasonography is performed. Both rigid and 
flexiblee ultrasound probes are available. To guarantee an acoustic window, isotonic 
salinesaline is instilled into the peritoneal cavity.(8) We use 7.5-Mhz linear array US-probes 
(UST5522-7.5;; Aloka Co, Tokyo, Japan) to examine the liver, hepatoduodenal 
ligament,, celiac axis, gall bladder, pancreas and stomach, as well as the lymph nodes. 
Biopsiess of suspected lesions are taken at the end of the procedure under direct 
laparoscopicc vision or by laparoscopic ultrasound guidance, using biopsy forceps or 
Truee cut (Travenol; Baxter Healthcare Corporation, Deerfield, IL) and Rostex (Ursus 
Konsultt AB; Stockholm, Sweden) biopsy needles. 

Resultss from early studies of diagnostic laparoscopy 

Thee first study in our institution to evaluate the additional value of diagnostic 
laparoscopyy in patients with a pancreatic head carcinoma was performed between 
19933 and 1994.(7) The prelaparoscopic staging of 73 patients with potential resectably 
diseasee consisted of endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography (ERCP), 
abdominall  ultrasound with Doppler examination and (conventional) computed 
tomographyy (CT) in the referring hospital in the majority of the patients. Patients 
underwentt diagnostic laparoscopy and 70 patients could be analyzed. A change in 
tumorr stage was found in 29 patients (41%). Which resulted in a change in therapy in 
144 patients (25%) and in avoidance of laparotomy in 11 patients (17%)(Table 1). In 
thee same period, the additional value of diagnostic laparoscopy in patients with 
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pancreaticc head carcinoma varied widely in other studies between 18% and 82% with 
aa mean of 39% (Table 2). 

Tablee 1 Diagnostic laparoscopy in patients with suspected periampullary 
malignancyy during 1993-1994 at the Academic Medical Center, 
Amsterdam,Amsterdam, The Netherlands * 

n=70 0 

Changee in tumor stage 41 % 

Changee in treatment strategy 25% 

Numberr of prevented laparotomy 17 % 

**  adapted from Bemelman et al. BJS 1995, 82, 820-4 

Tablee 2 Results of diagnostic laparoscopy and detection of pathologically 
provenn metastasis in pancreatic and periampullary carcinoma from 
thee literature between 1991-1995 

Author r 

Bemelman7 7 

Conlonn 8 

Cushierii  9 

Cushierii  ' 

Fernandezz 10 

Johnn 12 

Medurii  19 

Murugiahh 20 

Pietrabissa2I I 

Sand22 2 

Warshaww 2'3'26 

patients s 

70 0 

108 8 

15 5 

51 1 

89 9 

40 0 

56 6 

12 2 

21 1 

29 9 

57 7 

metastasis s 

12 2 

39 9 

5 5 

42 2 

16 6 

14 4 

31 1 

6 6 

9 9 

11 1 

17 7 

% % 

17 7 

39 9 

33 3 

82 2 

18 8 

35 5 

55 5 

50 0 

43 3 

38 8 

30 0 

Totall  548 202 37 
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Thee need for late laparotomy 

Evaluationn of the outcome can be done by studying the initial advantages of 
diagnosticc laparoscopy in terms of preventing unnecessary laparotomy. However, a 
numberr of patients do need a late laparotomy for further palliation (e.g. bypass 
proceduree for gastrointestinal obstruction) later in follow-up. Therefore, a second 
studyy focused on the overall efficacy of diagnostic laparoscopy defined as the early 
preventedd laparotomies minus the late laparotomies.(,3) In this study 233 consecutive 
patientss with upper gastrointestinal malignancies were included, of whom 114 patients 
hadd pancreatic or periampullary tumors. Three patients were excluded because of 
insufficientt examination, the results of the remaining 111 patients are summarized in 
Tablee 3. Laparotomy could initially be avoided in 17 patients (15%), but in 5 of these 
177 patients (29%) later on a laparotomy was needed for duodenal obstruction. This 
reducedd the overall efficacy of diagnostic laparoscopy in preventing unnecessary 
laparotomyy from 15% to 11%. 

Tablee 3 Results of diagnostic laparoscopy in patients with periampullary 
carcinomaa and the need for late laparotomy in the period 1992-1995* 

Patientss n=l l l 

Laparotomyy avoided 17/111 15% 

Latee laparotomy 5/17 30% 

Overalll  benefit 12/111 11% 

**  adapted from Nieveen et al. Cancer 1997; 79:1315 

Peritoneall lavage and laparoscopic ultrasonography 

Peritoneall  lavage for cytology and laparoscopic ultrasonography take about 50% 
off  the total operating time (+ 65 minutes) for diagnostic laparoscopy. As the value of 
thesee two procedures was questioned it was analyzed in a separate study.(23) 

PeritonealPeritoneal lavage 
Exfoliatedd malignant cells in the peritoneal fluid are thought to induce or indicate 
peritoneall  seeding. It was hypothesized that peritoneal lavage added to diagnostic 
laparoscopyy was a simple procedure to detect metastatic disease. In order to prevent 
contaminationn of the sample, lavage was performed subsequent to the inspection of the 
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abdomenn and prior to dissection or biopsy. Between 500 and 1500 ml of 0.9% normal 
salinee was instilled into the subhepatic space, dispersed by abdominal agitation. The 
fluidd was drained through the left subcostal trocar and collected for cytological 
evaluation. . 

Inn the period 1992 - 1997, diagnostic laparoscopy combined with peritoneal 
lavagee was performed in 449 patients, of whom 236 patients had pancreatic or 
periampullaryy carcinoma.'14) Positive lavage was only found in 28 patients (6%). In 
onlyy 7 patients with pancreatic tumors (3%) lavage was positive, but in 5 of these 
patientss metastasis were already visualized during laparoscopy. So, peritoneal lavage 
resultedd in an additional value in only 2 patients (0.9%). The sensitivity and specificity 
off  lavage for the detection of metastasis was 18% and 99%, respectively. Other studies 
onn peritoneal cytology in pancreatic cancer are summarized in Table 4, showing 
positivee cytology between 3% and 29%.(14-24"27> In our institute positive peritoneal 
lavagee was not an independent predictor for survival and it was concluded not to 
performm cytology and peritoneal lavage any longer because of the low additional 
benefitt and limited prognostic value. 

Tablee 4 Peritoneal lavage during laparoscopic staging in patients with a 
periampullaryy carcinoma 

Dijkum,, van '4 

Fernandezz l0 

Jimenezz 25 

Lei27 7 

Warshaww 26 

Numberr of 
laparoscopies s 

236 6 

94 4 

117 7 

36 6 

35 5 

Positive e 
cytology y 

77 (3%) 

166 (17%) 

244 (21%) 

33 (98%) 

100 (29%) 

LaparoscopicLaparoscopic ultrasonography 
Laparoscopicc ultrasonography was introduced as an additional procedure to increase 
thee detection of small intrahepatic liver metastasis, to identify enlarged and suspicious 
lymphh nodes, and to evaluate local ingrowth in the vascular structures. The benefit of 
ultrasonographyy also highly depends on the criteria used to determine success of this 
procedure.. Several authors report as a positive result of the test all lesions in the liver 
foundd during ultrasonography even without verification by pathological examination 
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andd enlarged lymph nodes without biopsy or local suspected tumor ingrowth. Most 
findingss had no therapeutic consequences. In other studies, no details are given 
whetherr these findings were also identified by previous radiological investigations 
suchh as external ultrasound and CT scan. 
Thereforee we have analyzed the additional value of laparoscopic ultrasonography in 
termss of detection of metastasis and/or local ingrowth, and also whether such 
observationss should be considered as a new findings compared with radiological 
investigationss and when the detection was confirmed by pathological examination. 

Additionall  findings by ultrasonography were evaluated in 223 patients with a 
pancreaticc or periampullary carcinoma. In 17 patients metastasis were found during 
ultrasonographyy but most of these lesions had already been found or suspected during 
externall  ultrasound or CT scan. In only 3 patients (1%) it could be considered a new 
findingg with pathological proof only in 2 patients (Table 5). Detection of tumor 
ingrowthh in major vessels was suspected in 49 patients (22%) but it was reported as a 
neww finding in only 11 patients (5%) and in non of the patients biopsies could be taken 
too prove the local ingrowth. Findings from the literature are summarized in Table 6, 
additionall  value of laparoscopic ultrasonography reported covers a wide range mainly 
becausee different criteria for success were used.(2728) 

Becausee of the limited value of ultrasonography in the present study and because 
off  the fact that around 50% of the operation time is needed for this procedure we 
decidedd to exclude laparoscopic ultrasonography from our work-up in patients with 
pancreaticc carcinoma. 

Tablee 5 The additional value of laparoscopic ultrasound in patients with a 
periampullaryy carcinoma at the Academic Medical Center, Amsterdam 
Thee Netherlands in the period 1992 - 1997 

n=223 3 

Detectionn of metastasis 17 (8%) 

Neww finding 3 (1%) 

Detectionn of tumor ingrowth 49 (22%) 

Ingrowthh without metastasis 33 (15%) 

Neww finding 10 (5%) 
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Tablee 6 The additional value of laparoscopic ultrasonography concerning 
vascularr tumor ingrowth in patients with pancreatic and periampullary tumors 

Calleryy 28 

Delden11 1 

Hannn 28 

Pietrabissa2l l 

Johnn u 

Murugiahh 20 

Total l 

metastasiss / exploration 

5/32 2 

12/48* * 

2/22 2 

4/21 1 

8/40 0 

2/12 2 

33/175 5 

% % 

16 6 

25 5 

9 9 

19 9 

20 0 

17 7 

19 9 

onee false positive result: a patient with a history of para-aortal 
irradiationn for seminoma 

Laparoscopicc staging and subsequent palliation 

Overr the past few years, we found a decreased benefit of laparoscopic staging 
comparedd with initial results. Other centers have reported similar findings. The 
improvementt in radiological staging techniques in particular the introduction and 
generall  acceptance of spiral CT scan and other staging modalities such as endoscopic-
andd intravascular ultrasonography probably resulted in a better selection of patients. 
Ass a result, this has influenced the additional value of the diagnostic laparoscopy 
whichh is generally performed as the last staging procedure. 
Sincee evaluation of staging procedures is incomplete without the assessment of the 
consequencess for treatment in terms of improvement of outcome, we decided to 
investigatee the additional value of diagnostic laparoscopy after complete radiological 
stagingg in the outcome of patients who had a pathologically proven unresectable 
carcinoma,, and who underwent palliative treatment by endoscopic endoprosthesis 
placementt or surgical bypass. 

Inn the study, all patients with metastasis at diagnostic laparoscopy were 
randomized.. The primary endpoint for the diagnostic part of the study was prevention 
off  laparotomy and for the therapeutic part hospital-free survival. Diagnostic 
laparoscopyy detected pathologically proven metastasis in 39 patients (13%). In another 
399 patients (13%) unresectable disease was suspected but could not be proven with 
pathologicall  examination (table 7). The efficacy for detection of metastasis was 59%. 
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(16)) The average hospital-free survival in the endoscopically treated patients was 94 
dayss compared to an average hospital-free survival of 164 days after surgical palliative 
treatment.. This study showed again a limited benefit of diagnostic laparoscopy in 
preventingg laparotomy and more importantly it showed no improved hospital-free 
survivall  after subsequent non-surgical palliation. Therefore, in our institute diagnostic 
laparoscopyy was abandoned as routine diagnostic procedure in patients with 
periampullaryy and pancreatic tumors. 

Tablee 7 Diagnostic laparoscopy in patients with pancreatic and 
periampullaryy carcinoma 

n=297 7 

Unresectable,, PA proved 39 (13%) 

Unresectable,, not PA proved 39 (13%) 

Resectablee 208 (70%) 

Failuree of laparoscopy 11 (4%) 

Impactt of improved radiological staging by spiral CT scan 

Ass indicated previously, literature on the additional value of diagnostic 
laparoscopyy for staging of periampullary malignancies is not univocal. In a recent 
revieww it was shown that the accuracy of this staging procedure was influenced by 
multiplee factors and merely depended on the prior staging process.(36) When diagnostic 
laparoscopyy is used early in the staging process, before other radiological tests, the 
overalll  yield in detecting metastatic disease is much higher, and when the procedure is 
usedd to select patients for palliative chemotherapy success rate will be high as well. 
Absencee of information when a spiral CT scan is performed and the attitude of local 
surgeonss has led to a wide range of resectability rates in published studies as well as to 
differentt yields of the other diagnostic procedures. Pisters stated that detection of 
occultt metastatic disease should be less than 20% during laparoscopy, because 
otherwisee the quality of prediagnostic imaging is not sufficient/36' In Table 8 a number 
off  recent studies from centers with experience'29"35' are summarized, in which the 
potentiall  benefit of diagnostic laparoscopy in detection of metastasis was evaluated 
duringg laparotomy after a high quality spiral CT scan. 
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Tablee 8 Peritoneal and/or liver metastasis detected during laparotomy 
afterr spiral computed tomography 

Patientss considered Resection Patients with Maximum % 
Referencee resectable rate (%) metastasis prevented laparotomy* 

Steinbergg et al.29 

Friesss et al.30 

Rumstadtt et al.3' 

Holzmann et al.32 

Spitzz et al.33 

Sladingerr et al.34 

32 2 

159 9 

194 4 

23 3 

118 8 

68 8 

75 5 

75 5 

89 9 

78 8 

80 0 

76 6 

4 4 

16 6 

9 9 

1 1 

18 8 

3 3 

13 3 

10 0 

5 5 

4 4 

15 5 

4 4 

adaptedd from Pisters et al. BJS 2001; 88:325-327. 

Maximumm percentage of patients who would have been spared laparotomy if 
laparoscopyy had been performed with accuracy of 100% 

Thee effect of abolition of diagnostic laparoscopy 

Becausee of the limited additional value of diagnostic laparoscopy and the 
relativelyy good results of bypass surgery in the previous study, it was decided to 
eliminatee diagnostic laparoscopy from the routine staging procedure in our institution 
fromm October 1998 and to replace it by staging without laparoscopy. The new 
diagnosticc strategy in patients with pancreatic and periampullary carcinoma was 
evaluated.evaluated. In the period 1999 - 2001, 186 patients with potential resectable disease 
afterr radiological staging were included and subsequently underwent explorative 
laparotomy.. At laparotomy, 63 patients (34%) had unresectable disease. Metastasis 
weree found in 29 patients (16%). Taking into consideration the accuracy of diagnostic 
laparoscopyy of 59% mentioned before, the potential benefit of laparoscopy was around 
10%.. The survival after surgical palliative treatment in this group of patients was 
comparablee with the result from the previous study. Therefore the new strategy 
withoutt laparoscopy seemed to be justified and diagnostic laparoscopy was 
consequentlyy excluded from the work-up. 
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Tablee 9 The outcome of diagnostic laparoscopy at the AMC and change in 
radiologicall  work-up of patients with a periampullary tumor 
duringg 1993-2001 

Yearr Prevented Radiological 
laparotomyy staging 

Introductionn 93-94 19% Ultrasound 

Latee laparotomy 93-95 15% (11%) US conv. CT 

Randomizedd trial 95-98 13% spiral CT, 5 mm 

Implementationn study 99-01 9.5% spiral CT, 2 mm 

Conclusion n 

Duringg the past decade several studies were performed to evaluate the potential 
benefitt of diagnostic laparoscopy in patients with pancreatic / periampullary tumors 
showingg a decrease in the additional value in avoiding laparotomy from around 25% to 
10%.. The reduction in identifying metastasis during laparoscopy was mainly caused 
byy the increasing quality of the radiological staging of the patients and the decreasing 
thicknesss of the CT slices up to 2 mm as shown for our institution in Table 9. Recent 
literaturee is in accordance with these findings. Therefore it can be concluded that there 
iss no indication to perform diagnostic laparoscopy routinely in patients with pancreatic 
tumors.. There might be an indication to perform laparoscopy in a well defined selected 
groupp of patients with a high risk of advanced disease, especially when good outcome 
inn non-surgical palliation can be expected. 
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